
Host AGMDave says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<RESUME JOINT ARCADIA-GRYPHON MISSION>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

FCO_Vekh says:
::finishes checking incoming ships in his console::

CMO_Utoo says:
::Is attending to the patients in sickbay::

CEO_Claymore says:
::In Ops on Arcadia::

CTO_Matt says:
::arrives where the scientists were left and tapping his comm badge::  *Sickbay*:  We have a medical emergency at the docking port of docking bay 3::

CNS_Savar says:
::In OPS, still working at the Science Station:: *GryphCNS*: I could use your assistance over here on the station.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
::on Arcadia with CO Morgan::

GryphCNS_Cook says:
@::back on the gryphon bridge going over somethings on a PADD::

Host CO_Morgan says:
::in office talking with Capt. Spencer::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::standing in quarters wondering how he got there::

CMO_Utoo says:
*CEO* Sir, I'm done down here. Do you need me up there?

FCO_Vekh says:
CEO: Sir, Dock control reports the Gryphon is ready to begin R&R

Host CO_Morgan says:
GryphCO:  You are sure it was Sulla?

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
CO Morgan: What do you make of al this Jeff?

Ens_Arconus says:
::In airlock 3 scanning for anything unusual::

CEO_Claymore says:
Arc_EO: Let's run a check of the station systems. You take tactical, defensive, and sensor systems, Run a level 3 diagnostics

CEO_Claymore says:
*CMO*: Not at the moment doctor, thanks for the offer

GryphCNS_Cook says:
*CNS*  I will join you shortly

Host XO_Danos says:
::back at OPS, working at a console, and just generally keeping an eye on things::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::decides to check to see how long he has been... whatever he has been...   ::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::at Gryphon science station on the bridge::

CNS_Savar says:
*GryphCNS*: I will meet you at the Docking Bay.

CTO_Matt says:
::moves to the scientists and opening a tricorder, he scans their vitals, seeing that they are alive, after something weird happened to them and they collapsed::

CMO_Utoo says:
*CEO* No Problem

Ens_Arconus says:
SEC Team Alpha:  Please report to the CTO and escourt his prisoners.

CEO_Claymore says:
FCO: I guess we should let them aboard, I don't see anything wrong with it, contact the CO and CSec first though

GryphCNS_Cook says:
*CNS* ok be there is about 5 to 10 mins

CMO_Utoo says:
::Leaves sickbay and heads towards Arcadia's::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
::looks over some reports from the Gryphon.. her head feels like she is almost in slow motion::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::checks stardate and time on his terminal--hmm, just been out of circulation for an hour or so....  wonder what I missed::

GryphXO_Loren says:
SO: Report on data on other ships docked, please.

Host CO_Morgan says:
COSpencer:  All I can figure is that Meurtoc followed the Gryphon here, and somehow Sulla was here to stop him.  Why Sulla was here I don't know.

CNS_Savar says:
XO: Sir, permission to leave OPS?

FCO_Vekh says:
ArcCEO: Aye, sir

EO_McDuggle says:
Ceo:yes sir:: starts level 3 Diagonstic::

GryphCNS_Cook says:
::heads for the docking bay to meet CNS Savar::

Host XO_Danos says:
CNS: Granted.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
CO: I do not know either.. I have never heard about Sulla and this Jeff.. care to feel me in ::looks at him stern::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: There is an excelsior starship which is not spaceworthy, a Miranda and the U.S.S. Thomas, both of which are in good shape.

CNS_Savar says:
ArcXO: Thank you, Sir.  ::Heads to TL:: TL: Docking Bay 3

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::notes that his files have been accessed... even the ultra-secure files... a little quiver of fear runs through him::

CMO_Utoo says:
TL: Docking bay 3

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: Thank you, Ensign.  How is your husband?

GryphCNS_Cook says:
@SO: I am going to join CNS Savar I will be back shortly::looks around:; I guess you are in charge now

CMO_Utoo says:
::Enters the docking bay:: CTO: Report

CNS_Savar says:
::Arrives at DB3, and waits for Cook::

Host XO_Danos says:
::opens a channel to the Gyphon and looks at a database to see who their XO is::  *GryphXO* Commander Loren, considering the recent events, I thought it prudent to determine your status.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
::understands his need for silence but wishes he had told her of these things before::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::runs a few diagnostics and security routines to see who accessed the files....  but the results don't make sense....  ::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: You are welcomer.  He is fine, sir, and very eager to come aboard.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@:: decides since Morgan has left the Gryphon, it is safe to sit in the center seat. Looks carefully at it to be sure.::

GryphCNS_Cook says:
::arrives at DB3: CNS: have you been here long

CTO_Matt says:
::stands closing the tricorder::  CMO:  these scientists were present when those strange things started happening and people started collapsing.  They seem to be recovering, but, I thought I would contact you.

Host CO_Morgan says:
COSpencer:  I've reviewed the security logs, and someone who looks like Sulla, and had fantastic powers was on the station.  I can only assume it was our former Commander.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::looks at XO:: CNS: I do not think that would be appropriate

FCO_Vekh says:
::updates the reports on the ships currentrly docked: an Excelsior, an Oberth, a Miranda, the Gryphon and the Thomas::

CTO_Matt says:
::nods to the security team as they approach::

CEO_Claymore says:
::runs level three diagnostics on Life Support, Environmental, and the Power Systems on the station::

Host CO_Morgan says:
COSpencer:  The last time I say Gaius Sulla, he was leaving SB 360 in the company of that Q, Fizer.

CNS_Savar says:
GryphCNS: no, I have not.  Shall we walk around the station, accessing the psychological situation?

CMO_Utoo says:
CTO: Thank you ::Scans the scientists::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@XO Station: Thank you for your welcome to Jeff Morgan. You are getting a fine CO.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::turns and looks at Tesla, who looks at him wide-eyed, apparently no less confused than he is::  Tesla:  I have a bad feeling about this....  I hope that rabbit wasn't who/what I think...

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: A faint distress call comes through to Arcadia.  It is not much more than static.

GryphCNS_Cook says:
CNS: sure

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
CO Morgan: I was talking about Sulla and his appearance.. or lack of.. if you do not wish to sahre hte information with me. I will get it elsewhere.. but no matter..  ::hears him through her words: WITH Fizer!?

CNS_Savar says:
::Leads the GryphCNS to the Promenade::

CMO_Utoo says:
CTO: Can you give me a hand in getting these crewmen to sickbay

Host XO_Danos says:
::smiles::  *GryphXO* I would expect nothing less.

FCO_Vekh says:
::picking up a faint distress call::

Ens_Arconus says:
::Moves off to join the CTO::

GryphCNS_Cook says:
CNS: so how many people are on the station

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: Sir, I might have something here

CTO_Matt says:
::motions to the security team to help the CMO with the two patients::

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
::walks into engineering::

Host CO_Morgan says:
COSpencer:  Yes, with Fizer.  The last thing Sulla said, was that he had decided he could do more good by going with Fizer.

FCO_Vekh says:
::tries to boost the signal::

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
::looks around for the officer to report to::

Host XO_Danos says:
FCO: Explain.

CTO_Matt says:
<Security Team> ::nods to the CTO and proceeds to pick up the scientists and carry them to sickbay::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: I would like to meet your husband.

CNS_Savar says:
::Nods to various crewmen as we pass:: GryphCNS: The station is populated by [some amount].  Plus any civilians coming or going

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: I'm picking up what looks like a distress call, but very faint and mostly static.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::checks short-range sensors::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
:;throws her arms up in the air:: CO Morgan: I can not believe it ::laughs:: Fizer. THE Fizer? ok... Jeff. what ever you say ::starts to let out a chuckle::

CMO_Utoo says:
::Wraps an arm around the person to help him walk and motions for the security to follow him::

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: Trying to boost the signal ::works on his board::

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
::notices no one about so heads to post::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: He would certainly be pleased to meet you as well, although I must warn you he is distinctively "un"- Vulcan

Host AGMDave says:
<distress call> ....any...vessel....is...he...eed.....help....coord.....

CMO_Utoo says:
::Enters the TL:: TL: Sickbay

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@GryphXO: Sir, I am picking up a very faint distress call...

CEO_Claymore says:
::notices the conversation between the XO and FCO:: FCO: need a little help there?

Host AGMDave says:
<distress call repeating>........vess....eed.....help.....USS......assis....nc.....

Ens_Arconus says:
::Truns the corner and sees the CMO and security team trying to half carry the scientists::

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: Sir, definitively a distress call. But the message is broken...

Host CO_Morgan says:
::looks at August seriously:: COSpencer:  I don't know that this is a laughing matter if Sulla felt the need to return, and it just happened to coincide with the appearance of Meurtoc.

CTO_Matt says:
::helps the CMO and the security team with the two scientists as they make their way to sickbay::

Host XO_Danos says:
::listens to the all too short message::  FCO: Can you locate the source?

CMO_Utoo says:
::Enters sickbay and places them on the bio beds::

FCO_Vekh says:
CEO: Yes, sir. I need to boost this signal, its very faint

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: Attempting now, sir.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@COM:*FCO_Vekh* Are you picking up a distress call?

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
::pulls a panel off the wall and crawls halfway in::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
CO MOrgan: I do not think it is funny.. ::stops laughing:: It is outrageous ::grim look::

CNS_Savar says:
::Takes GryphCNS to Station OPS::

CMO_Utoo says:
::Scans the Patients::

FCO_Vekh says:
::gets up and moves to the Tactical station and enables it. Links Tactical sensors to FC sensors::

CMO_Utoo says:
CTO: Thank you for your help

Host CO_Morgan says:
::raises eyebrow::  COSpencer:  Which part, Sulla or Meurtoc?

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::attempts to locate source of message::

CNS_Savar says:
::Sees comotion:: ArcFCO: What is happening?

CTO_Matt says:
::motions for two security guards to stand guard outside sickbay as he enters with the CMO::

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
::accidentally slips and cuts a wrong wire::

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
Self: OOPS

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
::looks at him:: CO Morgan : Both.. I am starting to feel as if I should go into hiding.. I am being followed by a maniac

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: Source appears to be locates 4 LY away. ::calculating:: XO: Approximate bearing is 324 mark 200

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
::madly sets about fixing the wiring::

CMO_Utoo says:
::Gives the patients a hypo to help them sleep:: Arc_CTO: All they need is rest

Host XO_Danos says:
::taps commbadge::   *CO Morgan/CO Spencer* Sorry to interrupt sir, ma'am.  But we're receiving a distress call.  You might want to see this.

FCO_Vekh says:
ArcCNS: Sir, we've picked up a faint distress call 4 LY away. The message is broken.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@:: assists SO in trying to receive transmission::

Host CO_Morgan says:
COSpencer: *XO*:  Source of the call?

Host XO_Danos says:
FCO: Send those coordinates to the Gryphon and instruct them to standby.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::attempts to boost signal ::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
::looks to Morgan to show her the way and goes with him::

CNS_Savar says:
ArcFCO: Acknowldeged.  ::Moves to Science station to add in SCI scanners::

Ens_Arconus says:
<*Ens Arconus*>  Security control here sir.  Intruder alert in main engineering!

FCO_Vekh says:
::recalculates the source:: XO: Sir, I got a more close source. It is bearing 443 mark12

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::decides that he has agonized over this enough, time to investigate this mess later.   better warn the people on the other end tho, in case trouble comes looking for them...  sets up a burst transmission to piggyback out on the next standard message packet from Gryphon to SFC::

Host XO_Danos says:
*CO* about 4 lightyears out, 443 mark 12.

Host CO_Morgan says:
::stands up and heads for the OPS, stands aside to let Spencer enter::

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
::finishes the repairs and crawls back out of the conduit bumping head on the way out:: Self: Darn! Clutzy tonihgt!

CEO_Claymore says:
::running diagnostics on systems still, waiting for the return on some tests run for the Main Core::

Host AGMDave says:
<distress call repeating>.....eed....USS Ark Royal.....assistance....

Ens_Arconus says:
*Sec Control* Acknowledged.  Teams to Engineering!  *Ops*  Intruder alert in main engineering!

CMO_Utoo says:
::Places a nurse in charge and leaves Sickbay::

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: Aye, sir ::opens comm to the Gryphon:: *Gryphon*: We have a distress call in the area. I'm sending you coordinates. Please stand by.

Host CO_Morgan says:
::steps out of office into OPS:: XO:  Report, Mr. Danos.

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
::replaces panel::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@:;decides to head up to the bridge and see what is happening::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: Did you pick that up?

CNS_Savar says:
XO: I would suggest sending a ship or two... the Gryphon and the Thomas?

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
::enters OPS and goes towards XO Danos::

Ens_Arconus says:
::Heads into nearest TL heading for engineering::

CTO_Matt says:
::nods to the CMO::  CMO:  I will keep two security guards on duty outside sickbay.  Let me know when they are well enough to move to quarters.

Host XO_Danos says:
CO: Apparently the USS Ark Royal, in need of assistance.  Exact status unknown.

CMO_Utoo says:
CTO: I'll so that

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: We are receiving the coordinates now, sir, it is bearing 443 mark 12.

GrypCNS_Cook says:
CNS: so what is going on

CMO_Utoo says:
::Enters the TL:: TL: Promanade

Host XO_Danos says:
Savar: Perhaps. Place the Thomas on standby.

CTO_Matt says:
::follows the CMO out of sickbay and heads for the TL::

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: Sir, shouldn't we put the Thomas in stand by too?

CMO_Utoo says:
::Starts to walk around the promanade::

CNS_Savar says:
*Thomas's Docking Bay*: Place the Thomas on standby.  Activate primary systems

FCO_Vekh says:
::opens his database to check the registry of the ArkRoyal::

Host XO_Danos says:
FCO: Already done.

Host CO_Morgan says:
::looks to Spencer::  COSpencer:  I think we better head out.  I'll meet you at the Royal.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: Check the registry of the ArkRoyal.

CIV_Kadri-Jaz says:
::walks over to the closest computer consol:: Self: hmmm ::reads diagnostics on ship as they stream by::

CTO_Matt says:
::enters the TL::  TL:  OPS.

Host CO_Morgan says:
XO:  Have the crew assemble on the Thomas.

CMO_Utoo says:
::Enters Arcadia's::

FCO_Vekh says:
CO/XO: Sirs, data on the Ark Royal. It is a Sovereing-class starship. It is in her first voyage

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: Shall I report to the Thomas then?

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: The Ark Royal is a Sovereign class vessel, sir.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: thank you.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: Starfleet records indicate this was her maiden voyage

Host XO_Danos says:
*Arcadia Crew* Senior officers, report to the Thomas immediately.

Host XO_Danos says:
::heads for a TL::  FCO: Walk with me, Ensign.

EO_McDuggle says:
ARC CEO: sir we have an inturder in engeering

CEO_Claymore2 says:
::heads for the Thomas as instructed with the rest of the crew in Ops::

CMO_Utoo says:
::Heads to the Thomas::

FCO_Vekh says:
::acknowledge XO and gets up:: *Ens.Kawano*: Report to OPS for FCO duties.

GrypCNS_Cook says:
CNS: I am going to go back to the gryphon to see what I can do there I will talk later

GrypCNS_Cook says:
::heads for the Gryphon::

Ens_Arconus says:
CO:  Sir WE have an intruder in engineering!

CEO_Claymore2 says:
EO: Go down there and help CSec take care of it

FCO_Vekh says:
XO: As you wish sir ::moves on XO's toes leaving OPS::

CMO_Utoo says:
TL: The Thomas

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: Will we be lending assistance, sir?

GrypCNS_Cook says:
*XOLoren*What is going on I am on my way back now

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: If asked.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CNS: Acknowledged.

Host XO_Danos says:
*Claymore/Arconus* Lieutenant, Ensign, you will remain to deal with the intruder.

GrypCNS_Cook says:
::arrives back on the gryphon and hurry to the bridge::

CTO_Matt says:
::the TL stops at OPS as he hears him being called to the Thomas::  TL:  Deck 17.

EO_McDuggle says:
CEO: yes sir:: heads for main engeering::

CMO_Utoo says:
::Enters the Thomas and heads towards the bridge::

Ens_Arconus says:
::Arrives in engineering and with phaser in hand looks around for the intruder::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: Acknowledged.

Host CO_Morgan says:
Arconus:  Get secruity down there ASAP.  Coordinate with the CEO.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CNS: Welcome back, Counselor.  How is the Captain?

CEO_Claymore2 says:
XO: I'll go with you as far as Deck 17 then continue in the turbolift

CNS_Savar says:
::Heads to the Thomas and takes the the CNS chair::

GrypCNS_Cook says:
::arrives back on the Gryphon:: XO: what is going on I heard something about an intruder

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The distress call repeats a couple more times, with no more clarity, then stops.

CTO_Matt says:
::the TL stops on deck 17 and the doors open.  He moves out of the TL and hurries himself to the Thomas, crossing over the docking port and into the Thomas::

CMO_Utoo says:
@::Enters the Thomas:: All: Whats going on?

Host XO_Danos says:
TL: Deck 17, docking arm 1.  Maximum transit velocity.

FCO_Vekh says:
::arrives at Deck 17 and heads for Outer Docking Arm #1 airlock::

FCO_Vekh says:
::motions for XO to go first::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::entering the TL to go up to the bridge::

Host CO_Morgan says:
::heading for TL with XO for Thomas::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CNS: Not on the Gryphon.

CNS_Savar says:
#::Takes command of the Thomas until the other officers get here::

CTO_Matt says:
::gets on a TL on the Thomas::  TL:  Bridge.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::continues to review distress signal::

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@XO:  I left her so she could talk with Morgan, and I went with CNS Savar

EO_McDuggle says:
:: arrines in engeering: Arconus:what going on

CTO_Matt says:
::gets out of the TL as it arrives on the bridge and takes his station at Tactical::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::enters the Gryphon Bridge::

FCO_Vekh says:
:: in TL along with CO and XO::

FCO_Vekh says:
<EnsKawano> *ArcFCO*: Sir, I've lost the contact with the distress call.

Host CO_Morgan says:
XO: Well this should be fun.  My first time on an Intrepid Class.  ::exits TL and crosses docking arm to Thomas::

Ens_Arconus says:
*CO/XO*  I am in engineering now with 1 team.  The area has been sealed.  We are conducting a search.

Ens_Arconus says:
EO:  We have an intruder around here. ;;points to the open panel::

Host XO_Danos says:
::steps out of the turbolift and crosses a short section of corridor to the Thomas' main gangway hatch::

FCO_Vekh says:
CO/XO: Sir, it seems that OPS lost contact with the distress call

CEO_Claymore says:
TL: Engineering!

CTO_Matt says:
::taps a few buttons to get his settings to the tactical panels set up and runs a diagnostic on the shields and weapons::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::on Bridge::

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@XO: would you like me to take a statoin

Host XO_Danos says:
CO: Welcome aboard.  Just wish it were under better circumstances.  Extra poadding for the command chair can be requisitioned, but you'll handle the paperwork.

FCO_Vekh says:
::moving along to the airlock. Enters::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@SO: What ship is on sensors?

EO_McDuggle says:
::goes to the panal and see what has been done::

Host CO_Morgan says:
FCO:  Lock into last corridants and prepare to take her out.

CEO_Claymore says:
::TL Starts and goes down a few decks:: ::The doors open and Claymore steps out and across the hall into a supply closet to get a phaser::

Host CO_Morgan says:
::smiles at the XO as they enter the TL to the bridge::

FCO_Vekh says:
::moves to his proper station and power up the starship::

CMO_Utoo says:
@::Sees that no one is listening to him, so he heads to sickbay::

CEO_Claymore says:
::steps back out then walks down the cooridor to Main Engineering::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: Please take FCO position.

Host CO_Morgan says:
XO:  It will be nice to have a chair all to myself for a change.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::Wanders over to the XO::  XO: Whats going on?  Everybody seems a bit excited...

FCO_Vekh says:
CO: Aye, sir. Downloading data from OPS and laying down course.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: Please take the Gryphon to the coordinates.

Ens_Arconus says:
:: moves about towards the open panel, covered by the security team::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@CSO: We are receiving a faint distress call from the Ark Royal, which is a Soveriegn Class.  Records show she is on her maiden voyage.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: Aye, sir. ::moves to helm::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#::exits TL and steps onto bridge, moves to command chair and sits down::  ALL:  Report

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CIV: Please take OPS.

CEO_Claymore says:
::joins with the security team outside of Main Engineering::

GrypCNS_Cook says:
::waits for Loren to answer:: XO: do you need me to take a station

CNS_Savar says:
::Stands as the CO and XO enter the bridge:: Sirs.

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::moves into science station when SO leaves::

Host XO_Danos says:
#::steps out of turbolift and circles around to the command deck::

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Enters Sickbay and prepares for casualties::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@ ::moves ship at the set coordinates::

FCO_Vekh says:
#::power up impulse engines and runn  diagnostics::

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: ready to depart at your command, sir

CNS_Savar says:
CO: Ready to depart

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The Gryphon and the Thomas launch from Arcadia and quickly arrive at the area where the distress call originated.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@XO: Okie

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::sits at OPS::

CEO_Claymore says:
SecOfficer: Where is the intruder specifically?

Host CO_Morgan says:
FCO:  Take her out.  Go to warp as soon as we reach safe distance.

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::calls up all data on Ark Royal::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CNS: Not at this time.

CTO_Matt says:
#CO:  Tactical operational, weapons and shields at full capacity.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@:;runs a quick systems check, looking at present power allocations... prepares to shift power to WPS and impulse priority::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CNS: Feel Anything ?

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@XO:ok::takes his seat and waits::

CNS_Savar says:
#::Watches viewscreen for ships::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Scanning for Ark Royal

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO: Sir, arring in last known coordinates of the call. Initiating scans

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: We have arrived at the reported coordinates. ::slows to impulse::

Host XO_Danos says:
#::is now comfortably sitting in his chair on the bridge::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  Set up a comm channel with the Gryphon to coordinate our search.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#CTO:  Begin scanning for the Arc Royal.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CIV: Status?

FCO_Vekh says:
#::initiates scans of the area::

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Paces around sickbay not knowing whats going on:: Himself: I hate it when I have no clue whats happening

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@:;keeping an eye on power levels and demands...  gee this is new and different... wonders what this button over here will do::  Tesla: No, Tesla, don't touch that :;glares at tesla::

CTO_Matt says:
#::watches his scanners, looking for any debrie or anomalies::

CTO_Matt says:
#CO:  Aye sir.

Ens_Arconus says:
:: Turns the corner and looks into the CEO's Office and notices a person in civillian clothes::  Person:  Don't move!  Sec Team: OVER HERE IN THE CEO'S OFFICE.

CEO_Claymore says:
<SecOfficer> CEO: I don't know at the moment, somewhere in there

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: Gryphon and Thomas quickly locate the Ark Royal about 500,000KM away.  There are no life signs.

CNS_Savar says:
#::Moves to Science Station and runs scans::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  Acknowledged,  Begin search pattern omega

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::begins to attempt communication with the ark::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@XO: Power levels normal, ready to transfer priorities on your command....

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: Scan for the Arc Royal

CEO_Claymore says:
::moves in with the Security Team, mad that someone thinks they can enter his office...::

Host XO_Danos says:
#::nods to Morgan and flips up his command console::  Comm: Gryphon: Have you located the Ark Royal on sensors yet?

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: Aye, sir ::scanning...::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Have her sir, but no life signs

CNS_Savar says:
#CO/XO: Sir... found the Ark Royal.  No lifesigns

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CIV: Thank you.

FCO_Vekh says:
# ::initiating search pattern omega:: CO: Aye, sir.

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO: positive contact at 500,000 kilometers. Shall we move on?

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@XO: nothing much expecet a little excment from the crews from having to rush to their ships

CTO_Matt says:
#CO:  Sir, 500,000km away, no lifes signs on board.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  Set course for Ark Royal and intercept.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  Bring the ship to yellow alert.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: The Ark Royal is approximately 500,000 kilometers away, i am reading no lifesigns

Ens_Arconus says:
::Moves towards the person::  Turn around slowly and keep your appendages where I can see them.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::hmm, a slight imbalance in WPS nacelle loading...  adjusts the power balance slightly::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@XO: XO:Going to be needing weapons or tractors anytime soon...  would be nice to know in advance...

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CSO: Thank you.  Let me know if you get anything.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CNS: Anything from the Arc Royal?

EO_McDuggle says:
::starts repairs on open panal::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Continuing scans...

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
::Continues in meeting with Admiral Harlan::

CEO_Claymore says:
::moves up closer to the CSec:: CSec: Good work ::keeps phaser trained on the intruder::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#CTO: Power up weapons and defensive systems

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CIV: Please keep those options open.

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Aye sir...

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Ark Royal is drifting sir

FCO_Vekh says:
#::plots intercept course and engage impulse engines:: CO: Aye, sir. Moving now.

FCO_Vekh says:
#::lock sensors on the ship and computes its course::

CTO_Matt says:
#::scans the Ark Royal for damage::  CO:  Sir, the ship is heading towards a star on half impulse.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
::closes COM with Harlan and goes to the bridge::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@ALL: report

Ens_Arconus says:
Kadri-Jaz:  Who are you and what are you doing here?

Ens_Arconus says:
::Kadri-Jaz does not talk but stands there.  On the display are ship systems specifications

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::continues to hail the Ark, even though it may be fruitless::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::lays in a course to intercept the Ark Royal::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: I have laid in an intercept course, sir

Host XO_Danos says:
#::taps a button on his command console activating yellow alert and opening a shipdwide channel::  *All hands*  Yellow alert.  All crew to stations.

Host XO_Danos says:
#FCO: Standby on tractor beams.

Host XO_Danos says:
#CTO: can you call up the remote override codes on the Ark Royal?

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: To the star at coordinates 8796.3

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO: The projected course for the Ark Royal will take her to the nearby star

FCO_Vekh says:
#CTO: Do you confirm they still are under impulse power, Lt. Loran

Host CO_Morgan says:
@FCO:  Bring us within tractor range, Mister Vekh.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#CTO:  Any sign of damage?

CTO_Matt says:
#CO:  Aye sir.  ::Powers up weapons and shields::

CNS_Savar says:
#XO: There is no damage to the ship.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@XO: Alrighty...  ::sets up a few rapid transfer routines, just in case::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@:CO: OPS on-line and ready to repsond to your slightest whim, Captain

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@::waits for her crew to give her a report::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CSO: Data on star ship is heading toward?

Host XO_Danos says:
#Savar: Peculiar.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#Cns:  Anything unusual about the star system?

CTO_Matt says:
#CO:  Sir, no battle damage on the outside of the ship.

CTO_Matt says:
#XO:  I can only call them up once the CO has inputed his own commands for the process.

CTO_Matt says:
#FCO:  Yes, they are still under impulse power, heading for that star.

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@XO: nothing so far

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO: Aye, sir. Standing by. ::power up the tractor beam::

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: with pleasure, sir. ::moves the Thomas within tractor range:: CO:Shall I engage the beam?

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO/XO: We have 1/2 hour left untill the ship sinks into the star

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::continues scans for answers::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Scanning...density is 3 times more than Earth's sun, but only half the size

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;nods at CIV::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@::sits down reading reports.. fast::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::wonders why anyone would want this job...   not exactly an exciting duty post here at OPS::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::links OPS to the SCI and comm systems...  figures he might aas well see what the heck is going on::

Ens_Arconus says:
Kadri-Jaz:  Alright you are under arrest.  Sec team:  Take our visitor to the brig please.

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  Sir there is an open panel back there that EO McDuggle was checking out.  Please confirm what was being looked at.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@OPS: Communicate with Morgan as to his intentions.

CNS_Savar says:
#XO: Indeed

CNS_Savar says:
#CO: Scanning now, sir.

CEO_Claymore says:
::circles around against the wall of my office, trying to cover the Jefferies Tube, a possible escape route for the Intruder::

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: Sir, if we can power down the Royal's engines from here, it would be preferable to sending an away team over there.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  I've read your reports on the alien vessel and the medigrantite cloud.  Think there is any connection?

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  Engage tractor beam when we are in range.  XO:  Inform teh Gryphon of our intentions

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: In 32 minutes, the Ark will be too far into the gravity well of that star

FCO_Vekh says:
#CTO: There are active shield, sir?

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: No apparent damage from attack...

CNS_Savar says:
#CO: The Sun ... spectral class G4.

CNS_Savar says:
#CO: Similar to Sol.

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: I can do that... ::offers phaser:: Can you take care of that for me?

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CIV: Repeat.  Please communicate with Morgan to find out his intentions.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CSO: Please communicate all known data to CO Spencer.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@XO: Sir, do you not find it odd that there are no signs of telepathic activity whatsoever, I read no sense of anything

EO_McDuggle says:
CEO: sir there was only minor damage to panal and I have finish all repairs

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::hmm, derelict ship... no apparent crew... collision course with a star...   not your ordinary day, I guess::

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Cant stand it anymore, exits sickbay and heads to the TL:: TL: Bridge

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@XO Loren: Report please

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  Agreed.  See what you and the CTO can do.

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Aye..transmitting now.  ::transmit report to CO::

CNS_Savar says:
#CO/XO: Six planets, one gas giant... all on the other side of the star right now

Ens_Arconus says:
COMM:  Thomas:  CO we have captured one intruder in engineering.  No critical damage detected.  The CEO is checking.

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: I don't want to think so, and somehow I doubt it.  A ship of that size and capability should have been able to come to the same solution we did.

FCO_Vekh says:
#::imputs the correct commands in his console:: CO: Aye, sir. Engaging tractor beam ... now ::activates beam::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@SO: I agree.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#Cns:  Acknowledged.

CEO_Claymore says:
EO: Can I have the tricorder scans, the CSec will need them for evidence

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;looks at Loren and wonders why he can not give her the report.. she moves to the Science station::  SO: Ensign report please

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Enters the bridge::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::at helm::CO: We are on an intercept course for the Ark, reading no life signs

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::inputs command override authorization code into LCARS database, search for pertinent info on the... hmmm, Ark Royal...  please list command codes and remote overrrides::

CNS_Savar says:
#::Notes the lack of telepathic activity::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CO: CSO  is sending data to you now, Captain..

Host CO_Morgan says:
#::nods:: Agreed.  Suggestions?

CTO_Matt says:
#CO:  Sir, the Royal's shields are down.

EO_McDuggle says:
CEO: here thay are sir

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@SO: thank you

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@Tesla: NO Tesla, I SAID, don't touch that... do you want to go back to our quarters... do you?

FCO_Vekh says:
#::notices the doctor arrival and nods at him::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@CO: ::at helm:: sir, over here.  In the absence of FCO Kim I am taking over the helm.

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Looks at the view screen and wonders whats going on::

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: Understood.  ::gets up and moves to tactical::  CTO: Scan for anything that might be connected to our recent experience with the convoy.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#CTO:  Thank you.  See if you can override the command codes with the XO and shut down the engines on the Royal.

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: No weapons fired from Ark Royal

CEO_Claymore says:
::takes the tricorder from EO:: EO: Thank you, continue the diagnostics on the systems, take over my systems, life support, environmental, and the power production systems

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: Sir, tractor beam has a positive lock. We have the ArkRoyal.

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Nods back at the FCO and gives him a look that says "Whats going on?"::

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@::walks up to the captain:: CO: I just ran back from the station do you know what is going on

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO: Report on tractor beam?

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  Maintain current position.

CTO_Matt says:
#XO:  Yes sir.  ::starts a scan of the area::  Sir, could you fill me in on the convoy experience, since I was away on other business.

CTO_Matt says:
#CO:  Aye, Sir.

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: We may want to have the Gryphon's tractor beams ready too.  That's a rather powerful ship out there.

CEO_Claymore says:
::looks over the tricorder information::

CNS_Savar says:
#CO/XO: Nothing connecting the ArkRoyal to the convoy.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CSO: Please report to the CO.  She is apparently on the bridge with us.  At least I hope she is.

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The Thomas' tractor beam is holding Ark Royal, but is not slowing it.

EO_McDuggle says:
CEO: Aye Sir

CTO_Matt says:
#::notices an incoming message from the station::  CO:  Sir, the intruder on the station has been captured.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@CO: Sir, the Thomas has a lock on the Ark with a tractor beam

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@CO: Would you like to engage the tractor beam?

Host XO_Danos says:
#CTO: You're looking for traces of Medisgranite.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;looks at COOK:: CNS: No

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  Agreed.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#COM:Gryphon:  Captain Spencer.  We could use a hand if you don't mind?

Host CO_Morgan says:
#CTO:  Acknowledged.

FCO_Vekh says:
#::maintaining position:: CO: the tractor has locked on, sir.

CTO_Matt says:
#::nods to the XO and looks at his scans for Medisgranite::

CNS_Savar says:
#XO: Might I suggest sending over someone to shut down the engines on the ArkRoyal?

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Do you wish for me to override the control systems on the Ark Royal, Captain? Should be fairly simple, unless someone has screwed around with the control protocols

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Is still trying to figure whats going on::

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: runs to the turbolift and enters it :: Gosh.. Computer, deck 1!

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@::smiles:: CO: then we are in the same boat I guess

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@SO: Yes..

Host XO_Danos says:
#CNS: it's never that easy, is it?

CTO_Matt says:
#::tries to activate the command codes for the Ark Royal with the help of the XO::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::engages tractor beam on Ark Royal::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#Cns:  Can you detect anything not on the sensors?

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CIV: If you can muster it yes..

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::Sets up a direct link to the Ark Royal in preparation for control transfer::

CNS_Savar says:
#XO: As the humans say, "Never say never"

Host XO_Danos says:
#CNS: Only i we have to.  Something... odd... happened over there.  I'm hesitant to send anyone else in.

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Wishes people would tell him whats going on when he's called to the Thomas::

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The tractor beams of both Gryphon and Thomas succeed in halting the Ark Royal, but her engines will overheat quickly.

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: reaches Deck 1 of the Gryphon and runs to his station ::

FCO_Vekh says:
#::consults his panel:: CO: Sir, we are unable to stop the ArkRoyal's momentum. She's pulling us in. May I suggest we require the Gryphon's assistance?

CNS_Savar says:
#CO: The only peculiarity is the fact that telepathic emissions are not eminating from that area... as if it were a telepathic black hole.

Host XO_Danos says:
#::raises an eyebrow at Savar::

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: checks engines :: CO: Lt. Susman reporting. Engines are fine. Need something?

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;moves to CIV: CIV: Give me an update on what you think has happened here?

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Okay :;inputs primary override code into Ark's control system, sits back to see what happens::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  How are those command codes coming?  Coordinate with Dr. McMurdo if you need help.  He seems to be good at breaking into things.

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Is waiting for the XO to have a moment::

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: There is a sudden burst of computer activity from Gryphon's Civilian's station.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO:Attempting remote engine shutdown :;inputs engine shutdown::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@CE: Sir, the tractor beam is holding, but our engines will overheat soon, anything you can do?

Host XO_Danos says:
#::inputs all of the clearance codes he has into the tactical console in hopes that they can override the Ark Royal's command functions::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#Cns:  Interesting.  Speculate as to the cause?

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;looks over his shoulder:: CIV: hope it works..

CMO_Utoo says:
#XO: Sir, I have an idea...

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: The star's gravitational pull on the Ark Royal is intensifying by 20%

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO/CO:  Coordinate action with the Gryphon succeded in stopping the ArkRoyal. But I'm detecting overheating on her impulse drive

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: Good idea.  Apparently Starfleet didn't want just anyone to be able to control a Sovereign Class ship.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
CO: Unknown at this time... looks like the crew has either died or abandoned ship, Capytain...  ::sees computer activity... this is strange::

CNS_Savar says:
#CO: Logically, if there is no crew, there would be no telepathic emissions

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@SO: Turn Holodecks, replicators and whatever is un-needed off

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CSO: Compensate.

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: Well, here are the tricorder scans my EO took before he repaired the panel. It seems that our intruder was only looking at files. She accidently servered some wires in the back of the panel, but that was nothing big. All in all, I don't understand why she came in here to get the files. They are accessible else where, probably just a bit...

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: harder to get

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@SO: We should move the ship off the sun now

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO: Sir, couldn't we use the tractor beam to divert the ArcRoyal's course away from the star?

Host XO_Danos says:
#Comm: Gryphon: Have you had any luck in remotely shutting down the Royal's engines?

Host XO_Danos says:
#CMO: yes?

Host CO_Morgan says:
#::chuckles slightly at XO's remark::  XO:  No doubt.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CIV: Is that activity coming form the ArkRoyal?

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Aye sir...compensating

CEO_Claymore says:
::hands the CSec the Tricorder during his talking::

CTO_Matt says:
::scans the Royal deeper to see if there are any signs of bodies or the components of human bodies::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::shutting down all but essential systems::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
CO: I have control of Ark systems...  remote shutdown in progress... you might want to get some crew over there tho, I can only do so much from here

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Walks up to the XO:: Sir, if we cant overide the command codes, why dont we just send an away team over there and get them to start the engines

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  What worries me is that an apparent civy just wandered into engineering and wasn't challenged.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::begins to move ship away from the sun::

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: All attempts to shut down the Ark Royal's engines are unsuccessful so far.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CO: Shall I prepare an AT?>

Host CO_Morgan says:
#::overhears FCO's Comment::  FCO:  Move us into position and attempt to deflect the Royal off current vector.

Host XO_Danos says:
#CMO: An away team is an unnecessay risk at this point.

CMO_Utoo says:
#XO: Aye sir

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: Aye, sir. Computing vector now.

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  There are some serious probles with the station security protocols and sensor systems.  Can you check the computer and hardwae and see if anything has been altered?

Host XO_Danos says:
#::Glad the CO handled Vekh's suggestion as he's somewhat occupied at the moment::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@XO: Get an away team.. ready.. you CSO and some security

CTO_Matt says:
#CO:  Sir, there appears to be some DNA matter aboard the Royal.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@::Nods at CIV:: Yes

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Can we target the engines with a low level phaser to shut them down

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Remote shutdown doesn't seem to be working... and I have recieved a microburst from the Ark to our system... checking it out

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: Civillians are allowed in here because they need to come and talk to me alot on station matters. If I had a service area adjecent to my office then things may be a bit tighter, but that means a lot of structural work.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#CO:  Clarify please.

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: thinks: god.. where are those codes???? ::

FCO_Vekh says:
#COM:Gryphon: We'll attempt to divert the Ark Royal's course away from the star. Stand by to compensate the vectors

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Goes back to the corner and is still thinking of another way to help::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@:: summons security to meet him in TR::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@COMM: Thomas: Standing by to compensate.

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: Sensors are being checked as ordered by the CO already, those diagnostics should be in any moment now

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: Gryphon's engines show a 27% drop in efficiency and the computer's nonessential systems shut down.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@::pats the civ on the arm:: CIV :stay with it..

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: working...

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@ALL:Dammit! We're loosing engines! 

FCO_Vekh says:
#COM:Gryphon: Initiating maneuver now. I'm sending you the simulation ::sends program over to the G_SO::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CO: Do you want to try the CSO's suggestion?

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@:;shifts all available power to Gryphon tractors and engines... shutting down non-essentials::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@XO: Ship efficiency down 27% nonessential systems down

FCO_Vekh says:
#::moves the Thomas::

CEO_Claymore says:
*EO*: Ensign, what did the diagnostics report on the internal sensors?

CNS_Savar says:
#XO: Sir... the ArkRoyal's engnes are dropping

Host CO_Morgan says:
#CTO:  Can you determine a species or anything deffinite about the DNA?

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: A sudden burst of computer activity appears at the Thomas' FCO station.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CSO: Loren? What was his suggestion ::did not hear it::

CNS_Savar says:
#XO: And nonessential systems are shutting down

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  OK I'll wait here for them but we should consider a permanent security post here at the main entrance.  We do have the people availible.

Host XO_Danos says:
#FCO: Manuever us to take the burden off the Gryphon once we get the Royal turned around.

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: Thomas' engines drop 27% in efficiency and nonessential computer systems shut down.

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@CIV: We need to send the code rather to keep pushing at it, Mr. We will not take it any more if we keep this way!

Host XO_Danos says:
#CNS: Mixed blessing.

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@CO: Set our phasers to a setting 3 and disable Ark Royals engines with a select hit

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@ ::receives transmission:: All: Initiating maneuver as sent by the Thomas

EO_McDuggle says:
*CEO*: every thing normal sir

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CSO: The Captain doesn't want to try that.  Please come with me on the AT.

CTO_Matt says:
#::tries to use a secure link with the Royals internal sensors to see if he can get any information on the DNA or anything else on the ship::

FCO_Vekh says:
#::stunned by the sudden activity on his console:: XO: I'm experiencing some troubles here sir

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;thinks:: CSO : You think that will work?

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  Report!

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: Or just some simple ID protocols at the enterence, we can make suggestions to the CO when he gets back. For now, I think I should go to the Bridge, are you staying here to investigate?

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Not having much luck here...  I hate when people screw with the control systems...  you might consider shooting the engines out of that ship before we go into a death spiral with her...

CEO_Claymore says:
::hears comm back:: *EO*: THank you

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CO: It's worth a try.

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  I'll join you in Ops if you don't mind.

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@CO: Has the best chance right now to shut there engines down.  Time is critical

Host XO_Danos says:
#::watches little lights on the engineering wall station flicker::

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: deactivates Life Support on Shelter Areas and and passageways :: Gryphon Crew: All passageways and relates paces are down. Please don't get out of your positions. Reduced Power Mode has been activated by me.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CSO: If you have the proper settings than try it.. ::looks at CIV:: Sorry Ian.. I suppose we do not need to do a death spiral today now do we?

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: You heard him. Seems that a Level Three Diagnostic hasn't picked up anything.... No I don't mind, come along, with most the senior staff away I could use the help

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: Sir, while I was attempting to compensate for the Gryphon, I received a micro burst from her.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@CO: Transporter systems appear to be unreliable

CEO_Claymore says:
::walks out of Main Engineering down the cooridor towards the TL::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Not high on my list of things to do for today, no

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: activates Reduced Power Mode to stabilize ship's engines. Back up power systems online ::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@::nods at SO::

CNS_Savar says:
#CO: Sir.  Computer activity... unknown source...

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  What kind of micro-burst?

Ens_Arconus says:
::heads into theTL with the CEO::

CTO_Matt says:
#CO:  Sir, my console just got major activity once I linked in with the Ark Royal.

Host XO_Danos says:
#CNS: Can you tell me what me still have?

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CO: Computer simulation indicates probable success of 62%

Host CO_Morgan says:
#ALL:  Shut down all communciation to the Ark Royal.  Initiate computer anti-virus systems now!

CEO_Claymore says:
::enters TL with CSec:: TL: Station Operations Center

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@ALL: Then lets got with CSO suggestion::  CSO : Target the ARK

CNS_Savar says:
#::Activates antiviralsoftware::

Host XO_Danos says:
#CTO: Lock down that console and cut all physical connections to the computer core!

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@OPS: anything new?!

CTO_Matt says:
#::drops the links to the Ark Royal and initiates anti-virus procedures.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@::assists::

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Thinks that an away team is out of the question now because of our proximity to the sun::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: No luck on that microburst from the Ark, either... haven't seen any effects from it... but I don't like it.... not showing anything on diagnostics or virus scans as yet... wait...

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@CO: Aye...corrdinates lock.  You can fire when ready

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: takes transporters offline ::

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: Unknow at this time sir. Trying to isolate the transmission.

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: Do you think that the recent problems have anything to do with the Orion Syndicate's loss of the Mining Colony and their attempts to try and get it back?

GryphXO_Loren says:
@security: stand down from AT alert.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO:Damn... we got a virus...   computer system has been compromised....

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;looks at CIV: CIV we have a problem. don't tell me.. cut any more attempts at connecting with them now..

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  Reroute all power to navigaton and weapons.

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO: Sir, without the full power of the Gryphon we are not being able to divert the ships properly

CTO_Matt says:
::deactivates his station and cuts it's link to the computer core and other systems, making it an island amung itself::

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: listens CIV :: (Aloud) AGAIN!?!?!?!?!

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  I;ve tried to find a connection but if there is one it is still eluding me.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  Cut the tractor beam.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Isolating internal cross-links...  gel-packs are infected as well :;mumbles a few curses::

Host XO_Danos says:
#::slams his hand down on the big "Red Alert" button::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@::turns to CSO: You may fire from your staion on my mark... Now

FCO_Vekh says:
#::runs antivirus on his console::

CNS_Savar says:
#::Attempts to work at the computer system::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CO: Well lets get it cleaned out Dr... ::close all terminals that seem infected now

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: At once, sir. ::taps commands on his board::

Host XO_Danos says:
#::reroutes all warp and impulse generators to phasers and shields::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: I don't know what this thing is going to do..recommend all stations take manual control, NOW

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: I'm sure you'll find it ::TL Stops and the doors open:: So which stations do you want?

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@CO: Firing ::fire precision beam from phasers::

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: Gryphon's weapons go offline.

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@CO/XO/OPS: Gel packs are being compromised! We should tell the Thomas to change to Isolinear systems now!. Mr. Ian, do so too, please!

GryphXO_Loren says:
@Allstations: Take manual control.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#Cns:  I have a hypothesis.  Can you sense anything from our computers or the virus?

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@CO: Weapons off line

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  I'll take tactical of course.

CNS_Savar says:
#::Goes into telepathic trance::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::taking manual flight control::attempting to clear automatic systems of viruses::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;mutters a few un-lady like words:: *CEO* Susman we have major trouble up here.. are you on it?

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: listens to XO :: XO: You went crazy!? We cannot control the ship manually! We should switch to isolinear systems now!

CNS_Savar says:
#::Head snaps back as eyes open:: CO: Sir... I am detecting a presence within the computer.  Definately hostile

GryphXO_Loren says:
@:: hears CE.  looks at CO, who is in charge::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;turns to CEO: Keep the tone down Mr.. recomendation noted.. Do it !

Host CO_Morgan says:
#Cns:  I was afraid of that...

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec & EO: Since you're at Engineering McDuggle I'll take Science and Flight Control from the Command station ::sits down and types in the appropriate commands::

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@CO: I'm taking care of this again, Captain, but this will be the last one! :: goes to Deck 5 ::

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: we should irradiate the core.  We can restore essential systems from hard-coded backups.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Isolinear is probably compromised too... they ARE all linked together, you know

Host CO_Morgan says:
#Cns:  Anything other than hostile intentions?

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@CO: what can I do to be of help

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  Do it.

CNS_Savar says:
#CO: I am going to attept to purge it... if possible, get any of the Gryphon's telepaths over here to help.

FCO_Vekh says:
#::overhears the CNS:: XO: I recomend we move the ship to a safe distance, sir.

Ens_Arconus says:
:: scans the Gryphon and Thomas at extreme range::

CTO_Matt says:
#::moves to an unaffected tactical station and tries to do a scan on the computer core::

Host AGMDave says:
<Computer>::Hostile voice::This computer will shut down in one minute. ::evil laugh::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@CO: Sir, manual or isolinear?

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The computer's announcement was heard on both ships.

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: thinks: all me... all me... someone decides wrong and I have to go to fix it.....dang... :: 

Host XO_Danos says:
#FCO: Good idea, if you can get helm control.

CNS_Savar says:
#::Goes into deep telepathic trance... feels the presence.. ::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: I can clear this... but it will take a full dump and cold reboot of the computer system..... and this will take several minutes

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CNS: Stay out of the way.. that will help.. XO: Shut down all everything. dead stop.. lets close her down.. get it back up in 10 seconds cold.. lets see if we can shake this thing

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Cant believe what he just heard::

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: enters the turbolift and goes to the Main Computer Core to unlink the gel packs manually.... Coding again ::

CNS_Savar says:
#Computer: Come out.  Show yourself to me.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  Kill that voice while you are at it.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@:: looks admiringly at CO, who makes the perfect choice::

CNS_Savar says:
#::Telepathically battling voice...::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@Self: what was that?

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@::sits back down and waits::

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: what is the Gryphon and Thomas' status?

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@Computer: Open access for Deck 5, section 16. Access code Susman titi 6

Host XO_Danos says:
#::isolates a console and reboots it::

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO: attempting ::works feverishly::

CMO_Utoo says:
#XO: If we cant stop the computer from crashing I suggest that we turn around so we're facing away from the sun so we dont drift in there ourselves

CNS_Savar says:
#Voice: You are weak.  Leave now.

Host XO_Danos says:
#::morbid smile::  CO: How about a pure text interface for the computer?

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::attempts a telepathic connection to voice in the computer::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CNS: Picking up any hostile presence?

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  How long till the computer core is irradiated and back on line?

FCO_Vekh says:
#::inputs a course to Arcadia and engages::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@XO: Loren did you hear me?

CNS_Savar says:
#::Feels weak from battle... sees Vortak join him::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::works on what is going on with the computer::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  You're kidding right?

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The USS Ark Royal explodes suddenly, throwing the Gryphon and Thomas on edge.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::working on purging the system standing by for total shutdown::

CNS_Savar says:
#::Within telepathic realm:: ~Vortak: Your assistance, please.~

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@~~~XO: We need your help too~~~

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: Right now I'm not certain of anything.  If I can get this thing working again, I'll settle for a text interface.

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Falls to the ground hitting his head::

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@XO: I am picking up somthing in the computer

Host CO_Morgan says:
#::rocked by explosion, holds onto big comfy chair to keep from being thrown to deck::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::is thrown off his chair from shock of explosion::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@XO:Shut down all everything. dead stop.. lets close her down.. get it back up in 10 seconds cold.. lets see if we can shake this thing

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: reaches Deck 5, section 16. Exits of the turbolift and falls on the floor :: Now what the hell is going on...

FCO_Vekh says:
#::eyes widens at the viewscreen:: ALL: the ship... is gone

Host CO_Morgan says:
#ALL: Report!

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::almost falls out of chair as Ark royal explodes... these damn seats should have restraints, a person could get hurt::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@Savar: ~~~Here to lend assistance~~~

Host XO_Danos says:
#::grips console, very tightly to keep from falling::

FCO_Vekh says:
#::holds on his console while trying to imput commands to compensate the shockwave::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Shutting EVERYTHING down... 10 sec to s/d

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Gets up and feels his head:: Owww ::looks at his hand and there is blood on it::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::gets up slowly bcak to station::

CNS_Savar says:
#~~Telepaths: Focus your mental energies... now!~~::Sends powerful mental burst::

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@~~~~Savar: what do you want me to do~~~~

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CO: transferring to iso chips will delay the virus.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::stops ship, shuts everything down::

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Pulls out a dermal regenerator and heals himself::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CIV: Thank you .... ::rocks with the exsplosion::

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@*Bridge* Report! what happened!

CTO_Matt says:
#::shakes with the explosion and falls to the ground.  Picking himself back up, he tries to determine what kind of virus is in the computer and find an anti-virus to deal with it::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Shuts all systems down and crashes the core::

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: Bruised, but ok.

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@::works with Savar::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@~~~`::sends mental burst::~~~~~

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: Sir, the ArkRoyal exploded for no apparent reason. Helm is responding

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::the lights go out::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#COM: Gryphon:  Capt. Spencer:  Recommend you have any telepathic crew, attempt to remove the virus from your computer system.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CE: We have stopped the ship and shut everything down.

Host XO_Danos says:
#::pulls off the cover on the console and physically yanks the connections to the main computer, then formats its data storage module::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::feels ship rock::

CMO_Utoo says:
#::His head is still bleeding, a few drops hit the floor::

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: reads Status panel on the wall :: oh no... oh NO!... OH NO!!! :: runs to an Utilities Locker to get an EVA suit ::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: rebooting now....

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@*CEO*: I am sorry Susman i could not hear you since you screamed at me.. try it again only calmly please !

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  I'm detecting a large explosion in the direction of the ships.  Looks like a warp core breech.

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@*XO*: <sarcastically> I didn't notice it, Commander...

CNS_Savar says:
#::The computer virus shudders and begins to back off unfer the pressure of the mental attack::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  Set course back to Erindi sector.

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CIV:Thank you,. let me know.

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Pulls out the medical tricorder and scans himself::

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: Have the station go to yellow alert, hail the ships, ask for status

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO: Sir, if what happened to the ArkRoyal has anything to do with this virus, we might be in serious troubles

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@CO: The Ark Royal is complete destoryed...nothing remains

Host XO_Danos says:
#::reloads console with standard Starfleet computer systems, then moves to the engineering station and rips the cover off of it too and starts rerouting connections::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Systems coming back up :;crosses fingers, this SHOULD work::

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The evil computer's voice can be heard screaming throughout both ships.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CE: Well, you wanted to know what was happening.

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  Aye sir, yellow alert.

Host XO_Danos says:
#FCO: I know.

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: Aye, sir. ::setting course::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@SO: I can see that..

CEO_Claymore says:
EO: Tell sickbay that we may be getting some injured heading for the station. Tell the nurses they may have to deal with the situation without the CMO

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::hears screaming::

Ens_Arconus says:
COMM:  Thomas & Gryphon:  What is your status?

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@::winces as the computer screams...Tesla covers his ears::

CNS_Savar says:
#::Focuses final, heavy mental burst upon the computer virus:: ~~ATTACKS~~

Host CO_Morgan says:
#XO:  Hows that computer reboot coming?

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: overlooks Co's communication and puts on EVA suit and resumes his route to the computer core saying to self :: I better forget the ship....

Host XO_Danos says:
#::reroutes connections so that the only place the virus can go is into the console he just formatted, then irradiates the computer core, effectively deleting everything, even the solitaire subroutines::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
XO: Answer the COM please..::bent over the science station::

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: It's coming.

FCO_Vekh says:
#XO: Sir, if this is some artificial inteligence, we should deactivate all computing systems to lock it.

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The computer cores on both ships overload and melt several key memory blocks, but the telepaths can sense the evil is gone.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::hears screaming::continues attempting telepathic bursts::

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: Systems are back up... originally infected core has been crashed and isolated...  nwe will need to do a complete wipe and restore to make sure that the virus is clear....

GryphXO_Loren says:
@COMM: We have shut down and are rebootin.g

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: opens door to the Computer Core Control Access :: Well... Time to put a finger again on it.

CNS_Savar says:
#~~Telepaths: Thank you.  We have completed our task.~~

Host CO_Morgan says:
#Cns:  Is the virus still here?

Host XO_Danos says:
#::moves back to the isolated console and yanks its connections to everything else, hoping to trap the virus there::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::Sees computer overload, 3 memory blocks melted at science station::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CIV: Thank you Ian. can we do it from here? Or wil we need the CEO to do it?

EO_McDuggle says:
CEO: AYE SIR *sick bay incomming causulitys possible and you may have to deal with them without the CMO

GryphXO_Loren says:
@COMM:   Systems are back up... originally infected core has been crashed and isolated...  nwe will need to do a complete wipe and restore to make sure that the virus is clear....

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: smeels something fried and continues going to the console ::

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: Sir, some damage to helm. I have to fix it before we can engage warp

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: we have lost several memory blocks in the infected core... apparent burnout

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@CO: Sir, the evil voice appears to be gone.

CNS_Savar says:
#::Begins to come out of telepathic state:: CO: ::Weakly:: Virus... neutralized...

CEO_Claymore says:
::looks at the CSec:: CSec: Any word back from the ships?

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  No response from the Thomas or Gryphon.  But they do seem to be heading in this direction.

FCO_Vekh says:
#::ducks below his console, taking out the panel below it::

Host XO_Danos says:
#::pulls hand back and bites his lip as a ODN conduit sparks::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CIV:Anything we needed? ::grimaces::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@CO: 55% of science station computer non functional

GryphXO_Loren says:
@COMM: The evil voice appears to be gone.

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@Self: Isolinear lines.... thrown away.... :: sighs ::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@SO: Well thats something ensign..

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@~~~Savar: Well done~~~

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO:Nothing that can't be replaced in a half-hour or so, no

FCO_Vekh says:
#::sparks flow over him:: Self: Ouch!

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Finnishes scanning his head and finds that he has only minor injuries::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::tries to get system running partially::

Host CO_Morgan says:
#All: Damage Report, if you can get one.

CEO_Claymore says:
::wonders if he should go to Red Alert::  ::does a scan to see if there are any hostiles in the area::

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: reaches the console and starts to do his job re-allocating memory manually ::

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Pulls out a guaze and holds it to his head::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@CIV: Alright.. thank you.. lets see what else is happening

CNS_Savar says:
#::Leans back in chair... visibly exhausted::

Host XO_Danos says:
#CMO: See to the counselor, he doesn't look good, even for a Vulcan.

FCO_Vekh says:
#::makes the proper reconfigurations and takes his chair again reading the console::

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::punching keys on helm::CO: Manual helm control only sir

CTO_Matt says:
#::sees his terminal spark and fry as something happens to the computer core, pulling his hands away with just a little crispiness on them::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@CO: Manual helm control.  Best speed Warp 3. All other systems around 50%.

GryphCIV_Ian says:
@CO: We will be okay so long as the Dominion or Romulans or Breen or Borg don't decide to attack us...  ::grins::

CMO_Utoo says:
#::Heads to the CNS and scans him::

GryphXO_Loren says:
@Sick Bay:  Status?

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@SO: Well mak it work Vortak.. better than nothing

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: Sir, helm is at manual. ::reads some more:: CO: Top speed now is warp 3

Host CO_Morgan says:
#CTO:  Secure from Red Alert.

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@SO: Absolutely sir

CNS_Savar says:
#::Looks up at CMO:: CMO: Doctor.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  Set course for Arcadia and engage at best speed.

CMO_Utoo says:
#CNS: Now what seems to be the problem?

Host GryphCE_Susman says:
@:: checks for Flight Control rutines..... gone ::

GryphCSO_OMlry says:
@::sees that many science data gone::

Host GryphCO_Spencer says:
@:;looks at CIV: CIV: Yes.. I suppose you are right.. ::moves to her chair.. and PLOPS down::

CEO_Claymore says:
::Scans show nothing::

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: SIF generators and navigational deflectors at 50% capacity

GryphXO_Loren says:
@<Dr. Collins>:  We are treating the wounded.  No deaths.  Everything is under control.

GrypCNS_Cook says:
@~~~~ArcCNS: did we do it?~~~~

CTO_Matt says:
#::nods to the CO::  CO:  Aye, sir.  ::moves back to his tactical station and secures from red alert::

CNS_Savar says:
#::Tired... but feeling better:: CMO: I am fine.

Host CO_Morgan says:
#FCO:  Take us home.

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: Well have to wait for them to come back in to see what happened on this one.

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: Aye, sir. ::engages best speed, with is warp 3::

CNS_Savar says:
#~~~GryphCNS: We did it.  ::Mental smile::~~~

Host XO_Danos says:
#::heads for a TL::  CO: I'll be in engineering, coordinating damage control and repair.

Ens_Arconus says:
CEO:  The Thomas and Gryphon are heading this way at low speed and a little erratically.  No sign of the Ark Royal.

GryphXO_Loren says:
@:: goes to replicator and hands CO a cup of coffee.;:

GryphSO_Vortak says:
@::feeling woozy:: CO: Shall I lay in a course for Arcadia?

FCO_Vekh says:
#CO: On our way, sir. Tho you may have to wait a little

CEO_Claymore says:
CSec: Keep yellow alert until we get communications contact then

Host XO_Danos says:
#CO: Oh, and don't worry sir, our trips are often far more exciting than this.

Host AGMDave says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<END JOINT ARCADIA-GRYPHON MISSION...FINALLY>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>.



